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REGULATION ON T}iE SECOND STAGE OF FREE MqYEM:ENT OF IIQRKJBq

The Council of Ministers is to adopt a regulation on the second.
stage of the free movement of v/orkers v,rithin the Community. This
submitted to the Council by the Commission, will replace
""grrhtiott,
Re[ulation No. ]5 which hi:s been in force sincs Septenber ft I95L'
Uost of the provisions proposed by the Commission, which are a
considerable advance on the first regulation, are already agreed in
Thusr priority for the national labour market will be
fact.
abolished and aLl Community vuorkers alJovrred to take up available jobs
in the member country of their cholce on an equal footing vrith workers
of that country. Hovrreverr in order to prevent any imbalance which
might arise in certain regions or trades from an indiscrininate
abotition of priority to [te national labour market, Member States
rilnrr, i f r:i rer:mstances ,so require , temporarily maintain or re-establish
this nrioritv in reEions and trades which are particularly threatened.
Tney Lhall inform the Commission of the step and justify their action.
In any cese the U.mitations and exceptions imposed by Regulation
No. ]i on the operation of the national labour market's priority are
to be maintained for the rcgions and trades specified.

Furthermore, under Regulation No. 1) vrorkers had to have been
ernployed regularly for four years in ordel to be assimilated to
nationaf vuorkers, in the second stage tvuo years' employment wi]1
sufficc to quatify them for the sarnc rights.
Progress has also been made on the adrnission of the vrorkerrs
family, iinc" the worker's right, granted by Regulation No. l.5, to be
joined by his r,'rj-fe and children under age is now extended to aI1
dependent relations, both ascendants and descendants, on the sole
condition that he has a "normal" dv,lelling for his faniily.
There are tv,to outstanding points awaiti-ng the Ministers'
decision. The first "ot.otti lne right to belong to the workersf
r,/hile there is agreement in
representative organiaations in a firm.
principle on this important point and it is lihely that v,rorkers will
be accorded the. right, the practical details are still the subject of
controversy. There is a sirailar situation regarding the priority of
the Comm,.rn:-ty labour market, to vrhich the Commission attaches particular importance, but vrhich is meeting with difficulties at Council
lev e 1.
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Tvro further but less serious difficulties
remain, one on the
right to housing and thc other on the right to feave the territory
of a State in order to viork elsewh.ere.

It must be pointed out thai the new lules arre no longer lirnited
to workers covered. iry Regulation No. 15, but also include wage-earners
accompanying the provider of a service or undertaking a service on his
account. This is to,'rllow the effectivc. application of the directives
implementing the general programme for the abolj-tion of restrictions
nn J-hp fnaa crrrlplv of sarv'i ces.
The.se rules also cover seasonal and
frontier workers who are not catercd for by Regufation No. l-5.
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ARTICLE 119
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EQ-UAL PAY LOR MEN
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On Dccember JO, l*96L the Conference o1' the llember States adopted
a resolution on the harmonious and uniform implementation in the six
countries of the European Economic Communiby of the principle of equal
pay for men and. women workers.

According to thc resolution any difference of pay between men and
was to be reduced to a maximum of tu6 by June 70, 1963, while a
further step forward was to be taken towards the total abol-ition of
any forrn of discrimination betvreen male and female fabour having a
direct or indirect influence on pay,
women

After a thorougir survey carried out in co-operation with the
an.J repr esentatives of both sides o f industry in the six
countrics, the ilEC Commission submitted a detailed progress report to
the Council on the implemcntation of erticle 1I!r as of June JO, 1963,

G6yg'1'1'111s-1-1ts

The picture presented by thr. Cornnission of the situation in the
various countric.s is positive, although the;e is evidence of omissions
and delay$ in several Comtnunj-t)r countrie s"
In Belgium thcre has been decicied progress. In certain sectors
where women workers are in the majority, colJ-ective agreements have
modified j ob struc ture by establj-shing a single class j-fj-cat j-on system
for men and women.

fn other sectors coll-ective agreements have faithfully observed
the time-table set by the resolution, sometir:iies adding i nf,ermediate
stages

In many sectors fhe gap in \rlages between men and vromen has been
narrowed in order to get ncarer to the 9A/o l-evel. fixed by the
resofution.

In Germany the constitutional norrn of equal righte llor men and
women, consj-stently upheld in the courts, where the principle of

equal r/vages is defined as a corollary of thc constitutiona] principle,
it impossible to pay men and wonen different wagcs for
absolutefy equal work. In numerous sectors, however, thanks to
makes
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discrimination against women, who often find thernselves classified
at a lower level than unshillcd workcrs. It i-= confirmed, holvever,
that at the organizatiorral ievel conditionr 1n Germany are particularly favourable I'or thi propcr inplement'.tion of the principle of
e.quality.

fn Frirnce the forma.l recognitiori of the principle of equal wages
far in aclvance of the other countrics. This has made
However, there are
possible
to
a.pp1y the principle cxtensively.
it
pay
wolnen
does
not seem to have
rnen
for
and
stil} sectors wherc equ:rl
The
practical
of
the principle
epplication
becn fully inrplcrnented.
providing
ic
legislation
by
spccif
of
equar.lity would be be tter e.nsured
-i
oogl nnaf.anti np f s1 rvomen vrho consider themselves the vic tims of
'
discriminationr
was achievcd

fn Ital-y-, in consequence of certain modifications in trade
classi-fication - which had aroused fears that all women workers might
be included in categories almost entircly rcserved for female labour there is a tendency to abolish the less well-paid categories, so that
in rnany sectors womcn arc alrcady to bc found holding jobs classified
at a higher levef than unskilled workers.
The clear advance over the last year confirms that implementation
of thc principlc of cqual wages is making hcadway on thc right lines

in italy.
In

Luxernbourg
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industrial labour force
the first steps towards the creation of a sltuation of equafity which
It is perhaps too early to pass a fina]
will sprcad to a1l Ievels.
judgcment on the mattcr, but thc female worlter in Luxenbourg already
possesses a personal right to equel pay',uhich can bc defended in the
courts.
In the l'l-etherlands the. Government very recently decidcd to
pronrote proper aFplication of tire prlnciplc of equal wages for ncn
and wonen during 1964,
Although at present there are still certain loopholes, it can be
stated, in view of the Government's decision, that the principle of
equality wifl- be speedily applied in the Netherlands.
Nf,lrtl REGULATI0S3 OF THE EUROPEAN ECO}IO]''{IC CO},[I{UNTTY_COIICERNI}'IG

SOCIAL SECURITY FOR I,IIGRANT

II\IORKERS

The regulations concerning social security for seasonal and
frontier workers took effect on February 1, 1964.

gazette of the European Communities of January 17,
publishes
1964
the texts of two regulations concerning social security
The official
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for seasonaf and frontier workers, adopted by the Councif of
Ministers on December 18, 1953 and, supplenrenting the basic regulations
concerning these workers which were adopicd on April 21 and July 11,
L963. A11 these regulations came into force on February 1, L964.
These nelv regulations fornr a more complete social- security
system than that provi-ded by bilertcral conventj-ons betlveen certain
Member Stabes. They guarantee the right of seasonal and frontier
workers, and of their familj-es, to all social security benefits in
the country where they work and in the country of reside.ncc.

It has been laid down that for fronti'.'r workers and their
amilies medical care in the case of illness o r:raternity, industrial
injury and occupational disease shall- be provided by the j-nstitution
of their place of residence on behalf of the institution they belong
to in the country of employment. ivloncy paynents, such as daily
invalidity benefits and farnily allowances, are made directly in the
f

cnrrnf nrr nf raci dence hv thr: institution
Unemployment benefits will be paid by
case of toraf unemployment and by the
unernployment is partial or temporary.

to which they belong.

the country of residence in the
l-ast country of employrncnt if

Sickness and accident benefits for seasonal workers v'rill continue
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Their familics wilJ receirre
their country of origin for treatment.
medical care and family arllowances in the country of residence.
The official
gazette of January 291 L964 also contains pro formas
to be used by seasonal and frontier vrorkers wishing to receive sociaf
security benefits according to the new rules (attcntion j-s also Crawn
gazettc of Fc'bruerY ], J-964 ot
to thc list publishcci in the officiel
j-n
the fronticr regions on both sides of the borders between
conmunes
tr'rance and ncighbouring countrics) "
Improvcment of Rcgr-tlations l{o. z ancl }i-o. 4 concerning socia} sccuritn
for miArant Workers

Continuingr in the light of expcricnce, its work of progrcssively
improving the sociaf security situation of rnigranf lvorkers, the
Comrnission has submitted to the Council of Ministers alt amendment to
ArticLe LJ of Regulatj-on No. 3 and. Article l-1 of Regufation No. 4.
The Councif will exprcss its opiniori on th:-proposal on Fcbruary 6
Its object is to put an cnd to certain abuses arising
and 7,1964.
frorn a provision relating to social security legislation applicable
to I'detached ruorkersil (i.e. workers rendering services in another
It also aims at
Member State on their wlnpfoyer's instructions).
bringing persons lviro normal1y carry on their trade in several countries
such as certain conmercial travellcrs - undcr a singlc-system of
social security legisl:-tion, in ordvr to do avray r'rith the Cif ficulties
th,''rr
ovnori,.nnr'
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This will be the sixth aflenciment made by tlie Council, on the
proposal of the Commissionr since llegulatiens I'{o. J arrd No. 4 took
The principa-l zritns of pr:vious antcttd.ntcnts I'rci'c:
cf f cct.
1.

To increase from'j to 6 years thc pc-'-i-oci in lvhich rnedical
crr.. rrrd fnmi I ri allowancc$ orv ;rantcrl to r.tigrant lvorkerst
families v,rho huve rcrnirincd in thc courttry or ori-gin (the
amenclment took- ei'fect or, Janr.tary f , 196l);

)

To provide lrcrcfi-ts for v,rorkers su.ffering frout occupetional
dlseases., iu pnrticr.rlerr sllicosj-s, ccnl-,::actcd during work in

countries (the
various Comnunit.r
-

r'larch. -Ir

t.
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amendmenL

took effect

on

To supplenent a nrl cj-m1llifv prorrj-sion;; on family allolvences
for children of lrcetached workersrr (the aniendmenf' took
cffe ct on April, l-, 195i) anC for the orphans and children of
nirns-l .,r{1,rsi ( ttf . amendment toolc crfect on february 1, 1964).
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In order. io miike it easier ic consult the amended Regulations
No. J and No" 4, ths Cor:rrcil is considering a proposal to publish a
codified text cf +"he rcgui-ations and afl amending rcgufations pursuant
gazette of the European Comrnunities.
to thern in the official
4

RBPORT OI\ MANPOIIER IRirtilDS

Tire EEC Conilr.issj-on j-s at pror;eot drawing up J-ts fif th annualliie f ourth report
renort. on tr-cnr1s i:r thc Conununityts labcur market,
+.o
';':
and
ls
and
crrtpr-oyers'
governnient
d''partmcn
d
was distribu'ce
mici
in
workersr organizabions
-L96t.
These repor bs analyse thc ef f ects of cconoitric er.olittion on the
labour nlarket by couniry .Lnd secl-or and in certain a.rcas and trade's'
They also present provi.sionaf estirnates ;rr:.i irrclicate tnel ;ens of
promoting econon:ic c:xpansion and bet Ler use rf martpovrrer.
orrlme nd.ations ancl suggestcd
ic, rernedy cases o:l irnbalance"
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Thc reporb cn L957 ts to be exaninod fo:: apiJro',-al by the Council
On the basis of these reports
of Vilnisters on Februar'}' 6 and 1., f954.
the Council r:cques tcd the ConinrissiorL, to vuork out elnC p-ropose to the
IYiernbe r. States concerned, in the framework of provisions in force and
allowing f or stL.ps alread y takcn, prac lical lrlcasures and prograiltmes
to meet tire requirements of the l-abr:rrr siiuation in the Comrnunity
--ooo- -

